
 

 Lakeland Audubon Society 

WILD BIRD SEED SALE 
Our birds prefer Lakeland Audubon bird seed! 

PLEASE NOTE: The bird seed we sell is high quality seed, grown this season, with no filler (milo) added. 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
 

Complete the order blank, below, 
and mail it by Wednesday, October 
11, 2017 along with your check, to: 
 

Dick Bowman 
283 Circle Parkway 

Williams Bay, WI  53191-9782 
 

Pick up your order between 10:00 
a.m. and 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
October 21, at Pesche’s 
Greenhouse, 3 miles west of Lake 
Geneva on Hwy. 50. 

Our annual bird seed sale is our major money-raising project.  The proceeds are used to 
pay for our lecture series, and to purchase “Audubon Adventure” kits, a grade 4-6 
environmental education program for our local schools. 
 
Lakeland Audubon Society donates “Audubon Adventure” kits to as many as 28 
classrooms in Williams Bay, Elkhorn, Lake Geneva, Trevor, Delavan, Fontana, Woods, 
Genoa City, and Whitewater   Teachers believe that “Audubon Adventures” is one of the 
best values in the education market. 
 
The per-classroom cost of “Audubon Adventures” kits is $43.  We would appreciate a 
$10.00 donation (or any amount) to help us continue and expand the “Audubon 
Adventures” program. 
 
GREAT News   We are able to reduce the price $2.00 per bag on our popular 
 
Audubon Mix.  All other prices remain the same as lsat year. 

                                                Seed Type                                               Size     Qty.     Price      Total 
 
LAKELAND AUDUBON MIX: Equal parts of peradovic sunflower                                50 lb.     _____     $26.00     $_____ 
seed, white prosso millet and cracked corn.  This mix is preferred by                          25 lb.     _____     $13.00     $_____ 
a wide range of birds. 
 
BLACK PERADOVIC SUNFLOWER SEED: Cardinals, chickadees,                          50 lb.     _____     $ 36.00     $_____ 
nuthatches, etc. prefer this seed – the favorite of most species.                              25 lb.     _____      $19.00     $_____ 
 
SUNFLOWER MEATS: Same as above, but hulled, for a no mess yard.                   50 lb.     _____     $64.00     $_____ 
                                                                                                                                     25 lb     _____      $35.00     $_____ 
NYJER (THISTLE) SEED: Attracts goldfinches, redpolls and pine         9 lb.     _____     $17.00     $_____ 
siskins.                           
CRACKED CORN: Economical seed for doves, juncos and other       25 lb.    _____     $8.00     $_____ 
ground feeders. 
 
WHITE PROSSO MILLET: This is the seed grain most preferred by        50 lb.   _____      $22.00     $_____ 
small birds, such as white-crowned and white-throated sparrows.                               25 lb    _____       $12.50     $_____ 
 
SAFFLOWER SEED: Attracts cardinals; squirrels dislike it.                   50 lb.     _____     $42.00    $_____   
                                                                                                                                     20 lb      _____      $18.50    $_____ 
 
SHELLED PEANUTS:                                                                                                   50 lb      _____     $45.00    $_____ 
                                                                                                                                      25 lb      _____     $26.00    $_____ 
 
               SUBTOTAL            $____________ 
 
               DONATION            $____________ 
 
               GRAND TOTAL      $____________ 
 
 
 
 

ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK, PAYABLE TO: 
 LAKELAND AUDUBON SOCIETY. 
 
Name: _____________________________________________ 
Amount of Check: $___________________________________ 
Address: ___________________________________________ 
City: ________________  State: _____  Zip Code: __________ 
Phone Number: _____________________________________ 

Thank 
You! 

ORDER FORM 


